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LITTLE LONG END

O�icial list entry

 

 

 

 

 

 

Heritage Category: Listed Building

Grade: II

List Entry Number: 1252931

Date first listed: 27-Jan-1989

List Entry Name: LITTLE LONG END

Statutory Address 1: LITTLE LONG END, BURTON LANE

This List entry helps identify the building designated at this address for its special architectural or historic interest.

Unless the List entry states otherwise, it includes both the structure itself and any object or structure fixed to it (whether inside or

outside) as well as any object or structure within the curtilage of the building.

For these purposes, to be included within the curtilage of the building, the object or structure must have formed part of the land

since before 1st July 1948.

Understanding list entries (https://historicengland.org.uk/listing/the-list/understanding-list-entries/)

Corrections and minor amendments (https://historicengland.org.uk/listing/the-list/minor-amendments/)

Location

 

The building or site itself may lie within the boundary of more than one authority.

 

 

Statutory Address: LITTLE LONG END, BURTON LANE

County: Kent

District: Maidstone (District Authority)
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Parish: Collier Street

National Grid Reference: TQ 71973 44811

Details

The following building shall be added to the list:-

TQ 74 NW MARDEN BURTON LANE, CLAYGATE

1/135 LITTLE LONG END

II

Cottage, said to have been converted from a barn. Circa C17 or early C18 barn converted in circa mid C19 and extended in late

C19 or early C20. Weatherboarded timber frame. Plain tile roof with half-hipped ends. Red brick external gable end stacks with

tiled set-o�s, brick cornices and clay pots.

Plan: Circa C17 or early C18 3-bay barn converted in circa mid C19 into a 2-room plan cottage. Both rooms are heated from

gable end stacks, the smaller le� hand (west) room is the kitchen and the right hand room is the parlour. Between the 2 rooms

there is a straight staircase rising from a lobby at the front, to the right of which is the front doorway giving directly into the

right hand room. The porch, the small single storey unheated outshut at the le� end and the larger unheated single storey

outshut behind the le� room are late C19 or early C20 additions.

Exterior: 2 storeys. Not quite symmetrical 2-window south front, the windows disposed a little to the le�. C19 2-light and 16-

pane casements. Central doorway with later weatherboarded gabled porch with C20 glazed door.

Projecting gable end brick stacks; the le� (west) end has later single storey weatherboarded outshut with a corrugated iron

lean-to roof. Similar outshut on right of rear elevation and similar C19 casements with glazing bars on rear and at right hand

(east) end.

Interior: Appears to have been little altered since C19 and has plastered ceilings, plank doors and simple wooden

chimneypieces, the le� hand with mantel-shelf and C20 range, the right hand fireplace blocked in brick.

Originally a 3-bay barn, its tie-beams have been removed from either side of the central bay; the 8 wall posts are intact but the

arch braces to the missing tie-beams are also missing. The clasped side-purlin roof has flat common ra�ers halved and pegged

at the apex.

Source: Mr Pearson, Maidstone Borough Council, Department of Planning and Surveying.
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Listing NGR: TQ7197344811

Legacy

The contents of this record have been generated from a legacy data system.

 

 

Legacy System number: 436056

Legacy System: LBS

Legal

This building is listed under the Planning (Listed Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act 1990 as amended for its special

architectural or historic interest.

Map

This map is for quick reference purposes only and may not be to scale. This
copy shows the entry on 18-Dec-2023 at 15:46:21.
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© Crown Copyright and database right 2023. All rights reserved. Ordnance Survey Licence number

100024900.© British Crown and SeaZone Solutions Limited 2023. All rights reserved. Licence

number 102006.006.

Use of this data is subject to Terms and Conditions

 (https://historicengland.org.uk/terms/website-terms-conditions/).

End of o�icial list entry
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